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SHEA MURDER TRIAL BEGINS

Conrt Boom Crowded, but Defendant is

Calm and Oolleoted.

STATE WILL CALL FORTY-ON- E WITNESSES

Unrntlona Indlrnte tlmt the Defense
.May Set Up l'lea of Jnatlflnlilc

Homicide K. V. iirmy la Senior
Connael for Defendant.

FREMONT, 'Neb., Feb. 12. (Special Tele-
gram.) Tb,o district court room was filled
torno time before court convened yesterday
afternoon with crowds who came to bear the
trial of tbo case against William Ilhca,
charged with tho murder of Herman Zahn.
The defendant was brought Into court hand-
cuffed to Deputy Sheriff Stiles. Ho wore a
black sack suit, whlto shirt and high turn-
over whllo collar and a dark blue necktie.
Ills faco was palo and ho wore an anxious
look. Ho appeared to pay no attention
whatever to the crowd, taking his seat In
tho chair near his attorneys as unconcerned
ss nny person present. He sits most of the
tlmo erect, his thin lips closely pressed to-

gether, listening Intently to the examination
of tho Jurors, his eyes at times betraying
an Intense eagerness, especially when the
question Is nsked, "Have you any conscien-

tious scruples against tho Infliction of the
death penalty?"

When court adjourned yesterday after-
noon ihd-rc$ul- ar panel- - of twenty-fou- r hart
been exhausted and the eleven Jurors then
In the box had been passed for cause. L..

13. Hacker and Ashley Parks were appointed
bailiffs and took the Jury to the Windsor
hotel, whero they will be kept during tho
trla).

Grriiinn Vn re well to Jury.
A tnnidwhat amusing Incident happened

Just ns court was about to adjourn. As the
crowd was waiting for the Jurors to pass
out, no onu being allowed to leave until
after the Jury, someone standing In the
rear of tho room called out with n decided
German accent, "Veil, good-bye- ." A bailiff
escorted the surprised offender to the front
of the bench, where he was reprimanded by
Judge Urlmlson for contempt of court. Tho
defendant was allowod sixteen peremptory
challenges and the stato six. E. F. Gray,
senior counsel for the defonse, Btrongly
objected to tho order of tho challenges,
which Is, defendant six, state three, de-

fendant six. stato two, defendant four,
Hiatn one, but his objections wcro over-

ruled. '

This morning tho Judge Instructed tho
sheriff to All the Jury by calling talesmen.
Up to 3 o'clock this afternoon forty tales-
men- had been called. The dofendant had
exhausted nlno peremptory challenges and
tho state three. Dwlght Daker, a Wyoming
mine owner, who Ilvos here, has been the
only man who had decided conscientious
scruples against tho Infliction of the death
penalty. Of the men now In tho Jury box
all but ,two have read newspaper roports
of tho caso and heard It talked of, hut
disclaim any fixed opinions such as would
requlro evidence to remove.

More Wltneaaea Summoned.
County Attorney Stlnsou has by leave of

the court endorsed seven additional names
on tho Information, making a total of forty-on- o

witnesses for the state. O. 0. Mar-

tin Is assisting htm in the trial. Some of
tho questions nsked by Attorney Oray of

the defense, indicate that tbo defendant
may Bet up tho defense of Justifiable homi-
cide. The crowd today has been fully as
largo as yesterday. Snyder, Hooper, Scrlb-no- r

and tho country being largely repre-
sented. It la a quiet, orderly one, paying
closo attention to the tedious repetition of
questions to prospective Jurymen, nnd
eyeing overy movo of tho defendant, who
sits In his chair apparently oblivious to
tho prcsenco of nnyono except tho attor-
neys, court nnd tho men In the box, with
pale faco and cold clenr eyes fixed on tho
Juror who is answering questions. His
father, William Kloln, Is present, occupy-
ing a seat in the hack part of the room.
The last nineteen men wero excused for
cause.

TO CUIIB THE GHIP.

Advice of Knnioua 1'hyalcUa,
First and foremost, REST.
Take caro of yoursolf. Your nlreadv

weakened nerves want rest and must have
It. If the attack Is severe, go to bed and
remain there. More fatalities result from
neglect ot this precaution than from any
other cause

Eat sparingly, tour digestive organs are
In no condition to take care ot large quan
titles ot food.

Drink plenty of pure, cold water. It al
lays tho fever, stimulates tho kidneys to
action and opens up tho pores ot the skin.
Keep the bowels open with Dr. Miles' Nervo
and Liver Pills.

Take three doses of Dr. Miles' Nervine
per day, and It you cannot sleep take an
extra doso at bodtlrao. To further control
the fever and to overcomo the peculiar
aches and pains or grip, use Dr. Miles' Pain
Pills. They act quickly and effectually
and no bad effocts result from their use.
These remedies have been thoroughly tested
more than a million times and their era
clency la thoroughly established. They
sever fall to glvo relief.

Dr, Miles' Remedies can be found at any
drug store, and they are sold on a positive
guarantee that first bottle or package bent- -
fits or monty refunded.

"I had been troubled with rheu
matlim all 1117 life, eren trben a
boy. It attacked me In the legs,
rmi and shoulders. The pain

In the latter was particularly
erere. I, of court, took med-

icine for it, but did not obtain
permanent relief. One day about
three years ago whllo reading a
newspaper, I uw an advertise-ment- of

Dr. Williams' IMnk rill
for I'ale People and determined
to give them n trial. I had taken
butthree boxes of the pllliwhen
the trouble, which had been my
affliction from childhood, entirely
disappeared. .

"About a year later, I had an
other attack of rheumatism which
wai brought on by working In a
damp place. I remembered welt
what Dr. William-- .' Pink Pllli for
Pale People had done for me, to
I Immediately purchased some.
Btrangely enough Jiut three bozei
again cured me, and I hare been
entirely free from rheumatism
erer since. I have lolda
of people about Dr. Wll lams'
Pink rills for Pale People, and
they have taken them with the
most beneficial results.

W. J. DAI.TOJf,
Btertiary Hoard of Trade,

Wellsburg, N.Y.

At all dragflsUer direct from Dr.
WlllUmt Co., BcbenecUuly,
It, Y., postpaid n rtctlpt ef price, M

cents per box, six boxes tlK.

FUNERAL OF JUDGE MAXWELL

Service nt Krcniont, Then llaily Will
He Taken to rinttmnoutli for

llurlnl.
FREMONT, Neb.. Feb. 12. (Special Tele-

gram.) Tbo funeral of Judge Maxwell will
probably bo Thursday or Friday and nt his
request his body will bo taken to Plaits-mout- h

for burial. Ills daughter, Mrs. Fer-
guson, who was In California, was notified
of her father's death nnd at once boarded n
train for tho east. Ills son. Jacob A. Max-

well, was also notified and Is on his way
here. His daughter Ella camo up from
Lincoln yestcrdny nfternoon and the entire
family will be present at tho sorvlcea. All
day yesterday and today thero was an al
most constant stream of callers at the Mttx- -

well residence who camo to extend their
sympathy to tho bereaved family. In ad-

dition to his published law books, tho Judge
leaves a laro amount of notes and manu-
scripts on other books which ho was pre-
paring.

JUnV IS TUB FUM.IIAHT CASK.

Murder Trial nt llroken How In Well
Under Wny.

I1ROKEN BOW, Neb.. Feb. 12. (Special
Telegram.) The Jury In the Fullhart mur-- i
der case was secured today. The Jurors
nr.o: O. T. Robinson, Dow; W. P.
True, Ocoregtown; Godfrey Nonsel, Cal-

loway; L. D. Olle, Genet; Jason Evans,
Sargent; W. P. Mauck, Ilorwyn;' George
Cox, Cliff; James Cosnor, Broken Bow; J.
L. King. Ryno; J. S. May, Calloway; S. P.
Young, Lonox; H. Wllko, West Onion.

Wesley Richardson testified ho was ono
ot the two parties who found tho body ot
Fullhart near whore bo had been building
wire fence, three-fourth- s of a mile oast of
his houso, with his skull crushed nnd
fractured In places from the effects
ot n blow received from some blunt Instru
ment. The witness had gono to the Full-
hart plnco with William Groat, a ranch
man, who had taken up thirteen head of
Fullhart's horses for trespass on his hay.
They found tho doors closod and fastened
,wlth n rope. On tho door ,was written:
"Half mllo east, building fence; como
out."

They found tho body near a sled, on
which were thrco colls of wire. A ham-
mer, a wire stretcher, n ltcg of staples
and his little dog were near by. One stdo
of tho faco was covered with blood nnd
blood was found on tho tugs of harness In
tho shed at tho houso. Tho ttigs had evi
dently been taken from tho horse that
drew tho alcd to tho point where they
had been left.

John Bales, n young man working for
Murphy, a ranchman near, corroborated
the evidence, relatlvo to tbo condition of the
body, and described minutely tho firearms
of Fullhart, especially n largo
Colt's revolver of cap and bullet make,
which tho state will try to prove was used
to strlko tho fatal blow In the hands of
Oxley.

number

Medicine

Drokcn

several

Dr. R. C. Talbot and Dr. Clinton Day, who
made post-morte- m examinations of th
body, occupied tho remainder of tho after-
noon, giving testimony resulting from their
examination.

Tho station agent, H. L. Ormsby. of the
II. & M, railroad, who keeps a roeord of
tho weather, was put on the stand to show
tho temperature eight days prior to the
finding of tho body, to provo that Fullhart
might havo been dead two weeks without
decomposition setting In, owing to tho low
tomperature. Only six witnesses wero ex-
amined. Tho stato has subpoenaed sixty
witnesses and the defense forty-eigh- t. If
all aro put on tho stand tho trial will last
the remainder of tho week. Interest In'tho
trial Is great ond tho court room Is

Two Old Settler of York.
YORK, Nob., Feb, 12. (Special.) R. 8.

Logan died hero suddenly Sunday from grip
complicated by heart trouble. Ho was one
of York's earliest settlers, who moved a
few yean ago to Chose county, nnd had Just
bought property hero and nrrnnged to move
back.

Francis A. Raper died at his homo In
York early Sunday morning after a ehort
Illness. Ho moved to York in 1879 from
Creston, la. Owing to physical disabilities
duo to army service, for twelve years ho
has been disqualified for work. He was 78
years old and leaves a wife and five

Andrew SI on re Held In Unmix,
FAIRDURY, Nob.. Feb. 12. (Special.)

Andrew Mooro, a grain buyer at Reynolds,
charged with attempted assault on Nettle
Thornton, who was working In his house
hold, had his preliminary examination yest.
terday and was held In J500 bonds to
answer at tho next term of district court.

,o Wlah to rroaeeute. ,
BEATRICE, Neb.. Feb. 12. (Special Tel-

egram.) William Hum signed nn affidavit
and it was tiled with the court yesterday,
stating that he feels himself to blame for
Dr. W. F. Leo's shooting him and desires
that ie case against Dr, Leo be dismissed.

Ilentrlee filrl Snen for. si.VKM).
HASTINGS, Neb.. Feb.

Shafer has begun proceedings in tho
district court against George Whlttcnbergcr
for J5.000 damages for alleged breach of
promise.

"I had grip three months; could not
sleep; pain all over nnd headncho very bad.
Dr. Miles' Nervine, Pain Pills and Liver
Pills made me well." Mrs. E. O. Bowlby
Waterloo, Ind.
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MOTIVE BACK OF THE BILLS

Home Oommlttee Looks Into the Alleged

Holdup UeiBurei.

MUCH TESTIMONY TAKEN IN SECRET

Inqnlry Held llehlnil Cloied Honrs mill
I'll r( I in i:unilii.Ml lime l.lttle to

Sny After They llnve-(i- l en
Their liy Iilenee.

LINCOLN, Feb. 12. (Special Telegram.)
The houso committee appointed to Investi-

gate supposed holdup bills was In session
this afternoon listening to the testimony
of President C. E. Yost of tho Nebraska
Tclephono company and Representative
Lane of Lancaster county. Tho bill under
consideration was tho ono Introduced last
week by Representative Thomascn nt tho
request of F. W. Barber. It seeks to

tho authorities of villages, towns
and cities to fix and regulnte telephone
rates within their Jurisdiction.

Mr. Yost was closeted with the committee
for over two hours. Chairman Fowler re-

fused to disclose the uaturo ot his testi-
mony, but said that the result of tho 'a

Investigation might be made pub
lic In n few days.

F. W. Barber, tbo supposed author of tho
bill, was questioned by the committee In
tho prcsenco of Sir. Yost concerning his
motlvo for requesting Its Introduction. It
Is asserted that he modo a vigorous defense
of his position, denying that ho had been
actuated by nny ulterior motive.

Robert C. Drueudow was before the com- -

ralttco again in connection with the liquor
bills given to Representative Thomssen.
He Insisted In his testimony that ho had
given tho member only one bill Instead of
two, ns charged, nnd that that one had been
drawn up by a reputable citizen of Lincoln.
After tho meeting Drucsdow said that on

Mr. Thomssen had nd
mltteil that ho was mistaken ns to tho
number.

Tho committee adjourned to meet nt call
of chairman.

i'roiiofteil Concresiloniil Districts.
Tho congressional redisricting hill In

troduccd In tho senate today by Senator
Young ot Stanton Is one which has been
carefully prepared and Is considered to be
a very fair one. By its provisions live of
tho six districts will bo republican, It based
upon tho voto cast last fall, whllo tho Fifth
as made up has a fusion plurality. The bill
makes radical changes In all tho present
districts, uot n single county of the old
Fifth being In tho now Fifth. Cass county
la taken from tho First district and Seward
and York substituted. Cass is placed In tho
Second with Douglas and Sarpy. Washing'
ton, nt present In the Second, Is placed In
the Third to tako tho placo of Colfax
Platte, Nanco nnd Merrick. From tho
Fourth Saunders, Butler, Seward, York
Polk nnd Hamilton aro tnken, tho new
additions to this district being Clay, Nuck
oils, Adams, Webster, Kearney, Franklin
nnd Harlan. Tho Fifth Is made up entirely
of new counties nnd tho Sixth has many
now counties to replace thoso taken from It
to mnko up tho now Fifth.

Tho districts nro arranged ns follows, the
population nccordlng to tho last census
and tho political complexion nccordlog to
the voto cast for presidential candidates
last fall:

First Lancaster, Otoe, Johnson, Ncninhn,
Pawnee. Richardson, Seward, York. Popu-
lation, 17S.551; McKinley'B majority, 3.471.

Second Douglus. Sarpy. Cass. Populn-Ho- n,

171.00.1; republican majority. 1,300.
Third Hurt. Dodge. Washington, Cuming,

Stanton. Madison. Pierce. Yvnyne, Thurs-
ton. Dakota, Dixon, Cedar, Knox, Ante-
lope,, lioutie. Population, 180,070; repub-
lican majority. 1.723. , . ,

Fourth auge, Saline. Jefferson, r llInmr.eK
1 nayer, imy, imiukuii- -, .u.iiun, n cusut,Kenrncy, Franklin,' llnrliin. Population,
179.710; republican majority, 1.9S0.

Kifth-Snund- ers. H.itlcr, Polk, Colfax,
Plntt, Holt, Jlnyd, Nance. Merrick. Ham-
ilton. Ilnll, Howard, Shermnu, Greeley,
Valley, Garllcld, Wheeler. Population, 0;

fusion majority. 2.C97.
Sixth Drown, Rock. Kcyn Paha, Cherry,

Sheridan. Dawes, Sioux. Box Butto, Ban-
ner, Scotts HI it IT. Kimball. Cheyenne. Deuel,
Grant, Hooker. TltotnaH, Blaine. Loup, Mo.
Pherson, Arthur, Loom, Keith, Lincoln,
Custer, Dawson, Buffalo, Phelps, Gosper,
Furnas, Frontier, Hod Willow, Hayes,
Hitchcock, Dundy, Chase, Perkins. Popu-
lation, 179.S99; republican majority, 2,419.

New I 'or in of lliillol.
Among tho bills recommended for passage

by tho senate today was one Introduced by
Senator Edgar, which makes radical
changes In the form of the official ballot to
bo voted nt elections. By tho provisions
of tho bill tho form of tho ballot Is
changed back to the old form or similar
thereto, tho names of the different candi
dates being printed In separate columns,
and not one below tho other, ns on tho
ballot now In use. The party having polled
tho largest number of votes at tho preced-
ing general election Is entitled to tho first,
or lefthand column, nnd so un, nnd no
niuno can bo printed on the bnllot In more
than ono place. Should n eandldato he nom
inated by two or more purtles ho has the
privilege of designating under which party
heading ho desires to have his name nppcar.
but it cannot bo placed In moro than one
column. Tho party emblem, formerly used
In Nehraskn, Is not to bo" used on tho pro
posed new ballot.

.o Curb on (lie I'nnrt.
The executive committee, held n meeting

after adjournment this evening for tho pur- -
poso of cotiblderlng n bill Introduced by
Edgar of Gage, giving to persons held In
contempt of court tho right to demand n
Jury triul. Tho bill was drawn up for the
protection of newspapers, lawyers and
others who might bo held In contempt by a
prejudiced Judge. Tho committee, how
ever, concluded that tho Judge should not
bo deprived of this right and voted to

tho bill for Indefinite postpone-
ment.

Nntlonnl (innril Klrrlloii.
At n meeting of tho Stnto Military board

this afternoon orders were given for an
election on February 21 to fill tho vacancy
In tho offlco of brigadier general of tho Ne
braska National Guard, nnd to detcrmlno
upon a successor to Colonel Klllnn of tho
Second regiment, the latter having resigned
to accept tno appointment of adjutnnt gen-
eral. A tioard of olllcers, consisting of Cap
tain Stockhnm and Lieutenants Itollln nnd
Ludwlg, was appointed to canvass votes
for both officers at t o'clock p. m. on tho
day named for tho election.

Tho ofllco of brigadier general has, In a
senBe, been vncunt ever since tho First and
Second regiments wcro mustered Into tho
national service. Up to thot tlmo tho title
was held by J. C. Bills of Fotrbury, lotor
colonel of tho Secomi regiment. Lieuten-
ant Colonel Archer of Beatrice is montloncd
ns Colonel Klllnn's successor, but It Is be-
lieved that other candidates will later ap-
pear In tho Held.

Governor Dietrich today named George
A. Murphy of Beatrlco for member of his
military staff. Mr. Murphy was a member
of tho Ncbrnskn senate four years ago and
in 1898 was tho republican eandldato for
lieutenant governor.

(inn l.uilwlur Co in in 1 1 Suicide,
ARLINGTON, Neb., Feb. 12. (Special,)

Gus Ludwlg, n brother of A. O. Ludwlg,
committed sulcldo at C o'clock this utter-noo- n

by shooting the top of his head off.
He had been in poor health a number of
years and of Into despondent. He tnd boon
heard to say n number of times ho winded
ho was dead.

Aeiiiiittetl of 'ornery.
OSCEOLA, Neb., Feb. 12. (Special.)

District court bas ceased for this county
until April 30. It haB been a long term nnd
two caeca took up moro of tho time ot
court than all tbo rest. Tbo last ono nnd

the only criminal case was, the Stato ot
Nebrnska against Charles R. Harm.

was charged with forgery, but tho
Jury after listening to tho testimony, the
lawyers and the Judge for three days con
cluded that Mr. Harris was not guilty.

NOTORIETY HIS ONLY OBJECT

Lincoln Jinn I.n llnre the Secret
llenrt YenrnhiK" of tine

Wnller Mnaon'.

LINCOLN, Feb. 12. (To tho Editor of The
Bee.) Walt Mason says that one way a
small man can gain notoriety Is by ripping
a largo ono up tho back. Walt says a good
many things that sound ridiculous and a
good many that republicans, who aro proud
to havo him classed among us, would rather
he would not say. Mason has nhard tlmo
digging up enough from his old "think
tank" to supply tho funds necessnry to
keep him In the bosom ot his family, nnd
he assumes tho rolo of a pessimist nnd
rips largo men up tho bnck nd makes
himself uotorlous every time ho does It.

His attacks on Hon. E. Rosuwatcr add
Id his notoriety, but people arc tired of
Walt Mason, "Hot Tnmales" nnd columns
of "Household Hints." His remarks are
nbsurd an.t fall short of being the senti-
ments of thoso for whom he poses ns n
mouthpiece.

It has been my fortune to bo around a
little over this old stato, of ours perhaps
I may say I have seen moro of It recently
than Brother Mason and I can't see n
single republican, not oven from our
"tower," who says amen to Walt Mason b

breaks.
Mason now thinks that If tho legislature

would quit fooling nnd elect D. E, Thomp
son to the senate, or anybody but Rosewntor,
It would glvo general satisfaction. Mason
Is tho only man In tho stnto who would
hazard his reputation by expressing such
a wild opinion and when ho says "general
satisfaction" tho absurdity becomes stupen
dous. With n9 llttlo right to express the

general" opinion ns Brother Mason, allow
mo to say that I met In tho Lincoln lobby
the other evening several "old lino" re-

publicans tho good old gang who sup-

ported Thomas Majors In days gono by, tho
henchmen who brought the republican party
Into disrepute In tho state, tho old "ring
leaders whom Edward Rosewatcr fought In

their tlmo. Theso fellowB nro constitution-
ally opposed to Rosewater, but agroed to
support him In the long run, rather than
D. E. Thompson.

M. A. Brown of tho Kearney Hub reports
no new discovery nt nil1 at least It docs
not appear as such to thoso who squirm
out ot their dens once or twice during tho
winter when he nsscrtB that an far as ho
Is able to discern "Edward Rosewater Is
regarded very favorably by the republican
press ns a eandldato for tho senate."
can send Mr. Mason seVcral good proofs
of this assertion of Brother Brown's nnd
furthermore, If tho willy tnmale man will
tako n cold, bleak ride through the Ico and
snow of tho rural districts, I can show
him tho "general" opinion. We would go
over Into Cass county, hack to Seward,
down Into Saline any place on God's earth
whero thero nre republicans.

People can tolerate a good bit of "hot
air" before they get tired, but Walt Mason
Is tho poorest newspaper man In Nebraska
Ho can go on all bo pleases about people
and things away over Yit) ocean wave, but
when ho makes funny remarks about people
wo know It Is tlmo for him to "cheese It."
Ho can call King Edward an ass or a clam
that Is tight wo don't know Edward; he
can kick about tho fclldw tho queen of
Holland has espoused, wo don't know him;
but If ho Isn't a better man than the hot
tamale vender the queen Is sad tonight
But if Walt labors under the Impression
that wa don't know, Edward Rosewatcr nnd
that he can assail his integrity, as a citi
zen, his natrlotlsm as'arr.Arncrlcan and his
loyalty ns a republican, .wlthoul incurring

1.1 .. , liniimltflou fltnlnrlalv "hv rtn.
ping n large man up the back," then Walt
Mason Is a deluded man.
Backward, turn backward, oh Tlmo In

your flight
And glvo Muson his reason again for to

lilcht.
The old Hot Tamales havo ceased to bo

hot:
Oh, Lord, glvo us the days when they will

ue not.
WILL A. ARGYLt

IliiftliiesN Clin 11 K' nt Snrnrent,
SARGENT, Neb., Feb. 12. (Special.) R.

J. Mitchell of Hunvell. Neb., has bought
the B. W. Stlllvan stock of general mer
chandise and will movo his stock of goods
from Burwcll hero nnd contfnuo tho

e lii-nl- ( n nnd .Vehrnaknim.
Franklin is contemplating tho luxury of

a local telephone exchange.
An effort Is being made to organize a

Young Slen's Christian association In k.

Ioiik Tine expects to have telephone con-
nection with the outsldo world during the
coming Hummer.

Four hundred tons of alfalfa hay wcro
sold In one lot from the Cody ranch pear
North Platte recently.

Falls Cltv laments that whllo It has a
(Ire department which Is willing It Is not
properly equipped to fight llres.

Joseph Alter hns purehnsed a, "no-ac-

farm near Alma, of which 2G0 acrcH are
In nlfulfa. Ho paid 1I2.2W for tho farm.

The Atlas bank of Nel led has Increased
Its capital stock and a now national bank
lias Just opened for liuniness In the town.

Ravenna Is nnotber of tho Nebraska
towns which expects to havo a local tele-phon- o

cxeliango during tho coming year.
Tho work on tho Gerlnc Irrigation ditch

Is progressing favorably nnd It Is expected
water will ue turned in ny mo miuuie 01
April.

Sergeant J. A. Taylor, retired, of tho
rpcular arniv. died recently at Crawford
nnd wna hurled at Fort Robinson with mili
tary honors.

The Osmond Republican believes In ex- -
and practices what It preaches,ranslon giving Its readers n larger paper

than they barnnlncd for.
The Loup Valloy Times of Logan Is one

of tho new candidates for Journalistic fa-o- rs

at Dandy. That country expects a big
boom with tho prospective advent of a
railroad.

Representative Murray ot Thurston
county hns Introduced Into tho legislature
a bill which compels wheelmen when they
meet a team to dismount and get out of
tho road.

Tho threshing machine nun of Flllmoro
county havo formed an organization for
mutual protection and benefit, but tho
members insist they have no Intention ot
raising prices,

Sheriff Armstrong of CiiBtcr county hns
purchased a pair of young bloodhounds,
and when they havo grown up will bo pre-
pared to track crlmlnuls In tho most ap-
proved fashion.

Harttugton Is ono of tho Nebrnska towns
which expects to make a good growth dur-
ing tho coming season. At least llfteen
now dwelling houses uro now under con-
tract for this year.

In sovcral places In tho stato complaint
Ik inado that pnrtlcs nro buying up hogs
which havo died from cholera nnd hauling
theni to rend?rlng works, thcroby endan- -'

gerlng tho swine of other parties. The law
provides that such hogs shall bo cither
burled or burned 011 tho farm whero thoy
died.

Harrison Wlxon, who carries tho mall on
HimhIiiv from thu main lino of the Bur
lington to Denver City, balked on making
tho trip during the Sunday snow storm.
Ho has been a mall carrier twenty-fiv- e

years and this Is the second time in his
experience that ho has stopped for bad,
weather.

B. B. Hodge, a Boyd county farmer, dis-
covered an attempt to poison somo of his
cattle, which wero running In a stulk Held,
beforo any damage wos ilonc, Ho hus u
pot dog to thank for tho discovery. The
poison wuh put In grenso and rubbed on
tho corn Htalks, and in passing through
tho field tho dog snuffed at the greased
stalks until his actions attracted tho curi-
osity of his owner.

Tho Union Pacific company has aban-
doned Its old depot at Kearnoy and now
occupies a large commodious structure,
Tho old building was a landmark In tho
town nnd has wltnossed somo stirring
scenes. At one tltne. beforo branch roads
were built throiinh that part of tho state.
freight and express for hundreds of miles
la eery direction was handled In tho old
depot, and much of that for the lllavk Hills
was freighted from there. Some men who
nro far un In tbo rallrnuil and business
world have been employed In the old depot
in nmea jjanu

iYOODMEN IN STATE CAMP

Biennial Seuton ii to Be Held in Kearney
Thii

LOG ROLLING FOR ELECTION OF OFFICERS

W. II. Thompson, "Little Glnnt" of
(Irnnil Inland, I Mnteil for

IleleKnte to Xntliinnt
Camp.

KEARNEY, Neb., Feb. 12. (Special Tele
gram.) The biennial session ot the state
camp, Modern Woodmen of America, will
be In this city tomorrow. The night trains
last night and nil of tho trains during tho
day havo been bringing In the delegates,
who havo headquarters at the Midway hotel,
and log-rolli- has been the ordor ot tho
day In shaping up things for tho election ot
officers and tho general business tomorrow,
Tho sessions will bo held In the opera
house, nnd tomorrow evening tho delegates
will be the guests of tho city, with 'Uncle
Rastus," n colored musical farco comedy
specially, as tho attraction. Among the
notables present Is W. II. Thompson, tho
'Little Giant ot Grand Island, who appears
o bo slated for delcgate-ut-larg- e to the na

tional camp nt St. Paul next June. Tlirre
aro no Indications of friction over tho elec
tion of officers and nothing spectacular or
sensational in the proceedings Is

Wnnted for Poultry Theft.
BEATRICE, Neb., Feb. 12. (Special Tele

gram.) Tho pollco chased alleged poultry
thloves sovcral miles today, but lost them.
Tho fugitives posed as mcdlclno men.
They sold thirty fowls, stolon from W. M.
Hall of Dlllcr. They wero known ns Frank
and John Eddlngs nnd aro about 30 years
old. They drovo a team of black ponies,
with tails docked.

Court Convene nt Dnrlil City.
DAVID CITY, Neb., Fob. 12. (Special V- -

The February term of district court cou
yened hero today, Judge B. F. Good prcsld
lng. Thero are no criminal cases for trial
nt this term and tho .equity enscs will be
tried this week. Tho Jury has been sum
moned to appear February 19. Tho docket
is light, there being only thlrtv-sov.- n

cases.

Armour Co. nre llallillusc nt York,
YORK. Neb., Feb. 12. (Special.) Armour

& Co. aro building a new two-stor- y poultry
nnd egg houso on the Burlington right of
wny Just north of York. Tho building will
be COxlOO feet and Is to bo completed by
March IS.

Ilnlnn Win Pigeon Mntcli.
BEATRICE. Neb., Feb. 12. (Special Tele

gram.) Tuck Rains of Beatrlco defeats
Georgo Nlcolal of Mlndcn In a live pigeon
match today. Rains killed eighty-tw- o

birds nnd Nlcolal eighty-on- e out of ninety.

Purity above suspicion.
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PRESBYTERIAN PASTOR

,
PRAISES PE-RU--

M.

ill ill iS
First Presbyterian Church of Grccnsforo. (In., ami Its Pastor nnd Elder

HE day was when men of prominence! entirely disappeared. this Bpcclal raal-J- -
.hesitated to glvo their testimonials ndy 1 consider It well nigh a specific. Aa

to proprietary medicines for publication, n tonic for weak and out people it
This remains truo today of most proprle- - hns few or no equals." Rev. E. O. Smith,
tary medicines. But Porunn has hecomo so) Mr. M. J. Rorsmau, a prominent merchant
Justly famous, Its merits aro known to no, of Greensboro, Gn., nnd nn elder In tho
mnny people of high and low stntlons, that Presbyterian church of that place, used
no one hesitates to sco his nnmo In print Pcruna, nnd In n recent letter In The I'e- -
recommcndlng Pcruna,

The highest men In our nation hnvo given
Peruua a strong endorsement. Men rep-
resenting nil classes ond stntlons nro equal-
ly represented.

A dignified representative of tho Presby-
terian church nt the person of Rev. E. G.
Smith does uot hesitate to state publicly
that ho has used Pcruna In his family and
found It cured when other remedies failed.
In this statement tho Rev. Smith Is support-
ed by nn elder In his church.

Rev. E. O. Smith, pastor of tho Presby-
terian church of Greensboro, Gn., wrttcBt

"Having used Pcruna In ray fnmlly for
somo tlmo It gives mo pleasure to testify
to its worth. My llttlo boy seven
years of ago had been suffering for
tlmo with catarrh ot the lower bowels.
Other remedies had failed, but after taking
two bottles of Pcruna tho trottblo almost
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A. Mayer Co.
BEE BUILDING,
OMAHA, NEB.
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runa .Medicine Co., Columbus, Ohio,
writes ns follows.

"For a long time 1 was troubled with ca
tarrh of tho kidneys nnd tried mnny rem-
edies, nil whleli gave no relief. Pc-

runa recommended to by Bcvcral
friends, nnd nftcr using n fow bottles I

to say that tho long looked re-

lief was found and I now enjoying better
health than 1 havo years, and heart-
ily recommend Peruna to all similarly articl-
ed. It Is certainly n grnnd medicine."
J. KoBsman.

If you not derlvo prompt nnd satis-
factory rcsultB from tho uso of Pcruna,
wrlto at onco Dr. Hartmau, giving n full
statement of your caso nnd will
plcnsed to glvo you his ndvlco
gratis.

Address Dr. President of tho
Hartmau Sanltnrlum, Columbus, Ohio.

DO YOUR FEET PER-

SPIRE IN WINTER?

RE-NO-M-
AY

PINK POWDKR
not only relieves, but positively cures

diseases the feet and hands,
atops odorous perspiration curcn ten-
der and feet. Endorsed and
prescribed by leading physicians.

MISS MAYER; reply to your note I pleased to say that the tender
and perspiring toot aro things of tho past.

About two or three applications of your powder relieved them entirely. I
more than clad to recommend tho uso of your powder to friends.

Very respectfully, DR. C. HENRY.

RE-NO-M- AI WHITE POWDER
all bodily odors. It properly used no dress shields are required.

PRICE 50 CENTS
Sold Everywhere.

A. MAYER CO., 316 Bee Building; Omaha, Neb.
CONSULTATION K1IBI2 KIIOM a to 4.

When ordering by mall add 5 cents tor postage.
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DR. KAY'SRENOVATOR Invigorates and renovates thn
hTStcm; purines and enriches the Mood; cures
the worst dyspepsia, constipation, headache,
liver and kidneys. Sto nnd $ I, at druggists. Frco

advice, samplo and book. aaBaawI)r. D. J. Kay, Saratoga, N.Y. aTARENOVATOH

Midwinter it
CALIFORNIA
$25 to California

Not in years have the rates to California been as low as on

February 12, 19 and 26,
March 5, 12, 19 and 26,
April 2, 9, 16, 23 and 30,

when the Burlington will sell one-wa- y tickets to San Fran-

cisco, Los Angeles, San Jose, Sacramento and dozens of

other points in the state at $25 about half ordinary rate.
Thro' tourist cars, $5 for a berth.

Tickets, time-table- 's and information at 1502 Fnrnam St. and at tlie Hurlington
Station.

J. FRANCIS, General Passenger Agent, Omaha, Neb.


